
 
 
Heart and Home  
Week 4 - April 29, 2018 
Parenting  
 
If you are a parent, a grandparent, a future parent, or spiritual parent, we have a responsibility to 
train our kids.  The Bible is clear about t 
 
Get the Conversations Started: 
Ask: Tell us about your kids how old are they and what are they doing? If you never have had 
kids did you have a spiritual son or daughter?  Tell us about that relationship.  
 
Get in the Word:  
1. Read Proverbs 22:6 
2. Training requires intentionality.  If you were going to train for a marathon, what are some 
things that you would do.  Now discuss how this applies this to parenting  
3. Read Hebrews 12:6 
4. How does the Father God, parent us?  
5. Read Proverbs 13:24 
6. From this verse, how do we show love to our kids.  
 
Live it Out: 
1.  What is the main purpose of parenting (Answers: Protect and Prepare) 
2. What are the obstacles to bring correction or discipline to our kids.  
3. A funnel approach to parenting was discussed.  Describe what this means.  
4. What do you think it means to shepherd a child's heart.  
  
Dig Deeper:  
This is open to the LifeGroup Leader to add if they wish.  
 
Pray : 
Pray that we would have courage to train up our kids.  Pray that we would be spiritual parents 
help to train up others kids. Pray as grandparents that we would also take an active role in 
helping to train their grandkids. 
PLEASE READ ANNOUNCEMENTS ON BACK   



 
 
Announcements:  
 
Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser - Saturday, May 12th, 8-10 AM 
 
Spring Clean Up and Work Day - Saturday, May 12th - 9 AM -1 PM 
 
Membership and Orientation Dinner - Sunday, May 27, 5pm (Please encourage anyone who 
had not gone to through orientation dinner that they attend this help everyone be on the same 
page as we talk about our history, where we are going as a church, our values, our beliefs etc.  
They can sign up at www.gccnh.com/nextsteps  
 
Community Transformation Grants - 
We encourage each group to do a Community Transformation project each LifeGroup session. 
Apply for a Community Transformation Grant (up to $500) today.  www.gccnh.com/grant  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.gccnh.com/nextsteps
http://www.gccnh.com/grant

